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42 p.:lges Di r ected by: G. Di llard , 
Departme n t of Biology W(>stern Kentuc ky Un i ve r sIty 
Pe r iod i c col lections .... e r e ohtained f r OIll Slonn ' s CrossIng Po nd . 
M.lmmoth Cave Ndtiollll l Pa r k , for one yeur to analyte , q ua ntitative l y and 
quallt ,1t l vely, t he pcr1phyton communIty and detcnnine patterns of per l od i -
city . Produc t ivi t y 'oo'.::IS mcasured by dry .1nd ash-free dry .... e l g hts and 
c h lo r op hyll !! contcn l. 
Productlvltv ... ·as lo .... est du r in!; the ""inter months {lnd highes t between 
July a nd September. Or y .... eight sho .... ed 11 range of 3.0-243 ag/m2/day , t he 
peak occu r ring in August . i\ah-fret:! dry '.;elght a l so r eached its annu.:ll 
peak in Augus t ilt 9 2 mg/m 2/ day . Chlo rophyll.2. followed the pattern or dry 
wei gh t exce p t It s peak wa s obtained in July at 58t, mg/m 2/ day . Thls d if -
ference '.,ran attrihuted to t hl! fa c t that In Ju l y b lue - g r een algae were 
d ominllnt while. In Aug ua t dl<1LOms became subdom l n:l:1t . Thercfo ,' c }.iomass 
",'[IS hleher in August , bu t c hlo r ophy l l.!! content was l owercd . Low p r o -
duct tvi t y in the "" In ter was dut! to low li ght and tempe ratu r e which caused 
reduced grow th. 
Oi ve r sit)' was poo r est during th,:, win t e r mo n ths , Ja nua r y and Februa ry, 
due to l ow product i v ity , a nd richest i n Ap ril. Durlng the summe r mo nth s 
whe n t he nut r ien t l eve l s were l ow .1 nd t ht! tempe r a ture was hi g h, va riety 
aga i n r eac.hed a min i mum . In fall , it inc r cased a nd t he n d r opped fo r t he 
winter . The Chlo rop hyta , r ep r esent ed p rima rily by Chlo r ococca les , 
v i 
Mouseo r: la sp ., Chlorella vulgaris . and Ch lamydomonas sp ., appeared in 
their g reates t nWllbe rs du ring the s pring and faU. The Chrysophyta 
showed th e same bas i c pattern , excep t that thei r relative abundance was 
ap prox l m£l t ely 10% iOlo'er. Nllv l cu lo i d I:Ipp. a nd Syncd r a ulna were the mos t 
abundant members of the Chrysophy ta. The Cyanophyta , especially ~_ 
toria sp . , Q. s ubb r evis, and Q. ~, dominated the! s unane l" £1o l" ll and 
also appea r ed i n gr eat 3bund3ncc i n Dcccmbe l" . Euglcnophyc:I , especially 
Eugl ena sp . nnd Trachc lomonns volvocinn , were hi ghest in fnquency in 
Janunry a nd November a nd l owes t during t he summer. 
The pond waf! designat ed as be ing mesotrophi c beca use . although mos t 
of th e dominant spec i es fou nd we r e usually t ypes commonly fo und in waters 
r ich in o l"ganic a nd nit roge no us compounds , the produc tivity l evels .... e r e 
l owe r than those fou nd ilo o ther e utrophI c systeml:l . 
INTRODUCTION AND LITERATIJRE REVIEW 
Periphyton I s defined by Young (l~ 45) <IS bclng "thnt assemblage of 
organisms g r owing upon frl:!.e surfaces of $ubme r ged objec t s in wolte r. and 
:::I)ve~ ing them with a slImy coa t." ?eriphyt'ln is important t o aquatic 
systems because of its constant Occurrence. especially during the summer, 
the s izeab Ie amoun t produced . 1 t s sensonal successions , and I t8 co n t ri-
butIon of organic 'HId particulate matter to the wat e r (Young. 194 5), 
Th i s o r ga ni c mat ter is used by plankton, bt,!nthoG, and higher aquatic life, 
and the pe riphyt o n itself is often the lIlaJor source of food for lnver'Ce-
b rates (YounS . 1945; l1cMllhon • .!::!!!.!.., 1975). Ano ther significan t feature 
is the fact that i t affects chemi ca l conditions of the water th ro ugh the 
loss of calcium and carbon diOxide, thi s be in g t he res ult of the act i vities 
of lU3rl-p rod ucing plan t s. Fin311y, it provides 1'1 s uitable habitat fo r 
ce rtain organ i sms and :a f fec t s the objects to whl ch I L adhe r es • .£. • .,&. , by 
weaken!"s the twi gs it Ii \'e s o n <lnd caus tll& tl' (Om t o break .:lnd fa 11 to the 
bottom (Young , 19(5). 
In an .1quntt c system, each pe r i phytlc species hns i ts own niche 
based on its physiological req uir ement s in relation t o the Va riations in 
all the factors within the hab i ta t (Wetzel , 197 5) . It would be expect.ed 
tha t II unispecific eCj. uiUb r ium would exist beca use the differ e nt spec ies 
1n an assemblage are competing fo r the same resourc e s with only sligh t 
d ifferences . However . usu.:111 y one t o few spec i es Occur in g r ea ter abun-
dilnce thnn the others, ilnd t he n : .:1re ll lw.:lys a number of r a r e r spec ies 
exis t ing among the domin.:1n t or subdominant organ i sms (McIntire lind 
Overton , 197L; We t zel . 1975). Thls re s u lts in a mu iti s pCclfl.: equ ili b-
rium among what ap pears to bc phystc.:Jlly uniform conditi ons (We t zc l, 
1975) . V.:Jrying e nvironme nt.11 conditions re ll ult tn the repl.:J ccrr:en t of 
one form by a nother (Gause, 19)5 ; lIutchlnson . 1944 , 1967) , The long-
term coexJsteoce of competing species Is obse r ved .,oly ""he n the g r owll: 
ra t e of e3ch i s limited by a different nutri ent (Titmon, 1976). When a 
cO!DiDunlty I s disturhed by rapid c hanges , thc rate at wh!ch the spec les 
composition ': ha nges is in c re£lsed . a nd t he advan t age gll! ned by one spec i es 
tha t i s a be t ter compe tito r ma)' r.ot exist l ong eoour,h fo r 1t to compet-
itive l y exc lude o ther species . Physical conditi o ns mus t rem.1l n s table 
fo r n s u f firlent n mount o f t Ime for the relatively !; l ow jl r ocess of com-
petitive excl usion t o occu r (Wetzel . 1975), T!tTD,1n (1976) found that 
compe titive disp ln cement of ten requires from tcn to t .... enly-five dnys, 
eve n wh e n cond itions of r.:lpld turnove r exist , Hut ch inson (1944) noted 
three spcc in l cirCUlnSt.:lnccs that should be cons i dered be ror£' a tt empt i ng 
t o ide n tify the compet it i ve phe nomen a exis ting In obse rva tion3 1 datn: 
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I) NutrIents I n the s ur face w.:lte r s are g r eatl y diluted , nud, s i nce the y 
fr equently Occu r tn l o w concen f ratto'ls, the compe titio n fo r them Incre3ses ; 
2) Chemical cha nges occur r np ldl y in Sm.:l.ll 11Ikes; a nd ) AltllO:Jgh t he 
me.:ln light conditions a r c probably the "::Hr.e for a ll spec ies , a t any g ive n 
time diffe r ent species have had diffe r ent photi c histories d ue to th e 
li ght g rad ient a nd My be in d i ffe r ent phy s i olog i cal condi t i o ns. 
In smal l lakes th e re I s usual l y a comple x Success ion of ma xi~ and 
m l n1tt~ t h r oughout the yea r (I!utchi nson , 1944) . Gene r n lly spe.'lklng , species 
diversity I s usually g rente r I n the s umme r t hnn in the win te r due to t he 
hn r sh envlronmcutnl co nd it ions in t he wi nter (llut c hlnson , 1967; ~!c tn t ire 
and Overton, 1971; l~et ::e l. 1975 ) . The p r ed omillnnce of one t o [ " '0 spec i es 
res ults 1n a 1010' dIvers ity va lue, ,,'h11e h igh d ive r s ity occurs whe n t he 
) 
populations of s CVCCll1 spec ies cllch fom modcratc propo rtions of th e 
cnti r e community (Wetzel, 1975). There .'l r e 11 number of theories thllt have 
been pr oposed to a ccount for se.'lson;II v'lriat l on . In 1932 , PcarSlill pre-
s ented his hypothcsi.s of chemical de t ermination t o explnl n the Inc r eases 
and decreases in various spec ies of l' popl1ln.tlon. lie s tilted that dilltoms 
occur i n grcHtest nUluber s during the sp ring when the water Is eich In 
nl1trlentR; Dlnobrvon dive rgells beCOt:lCR dom inant as t!'le lcvel s o f si lica 
and collc ium drop ; g r '!co a l gae and desmids appear ma in ly during the s umme r 
deplC!tlon of nu trients ; and ahundant blue-green aJ.gae occ ur with the pres-
ence of high concentrations of dissolved organic m.:ll ter. lIutc hlnson 094/. ) 
felt thi s theo r y co uld not be proven and proposed four factors, excluding 
light and t empe rature , as to what regul.l1tes phytoplankton periodicity: 
1) inorgani c nutricnt s , not In c luding nltrogen , s l,ll c a, or phosphoru s , 
2 ) specific organ i c s ubs tanc es . ) the phYS i o l og ical conditio n of plank-
ton organisms at different stages o f the ir life cyc le , and It) compeLi llve 
relntions between dlfft'!rent species. Laler he modified this th eo ry t o 
consist of three major categories: 1) pa rtl y independent phYSical factors 
suc h as 11ght. t empCr3turc , and turbul e nce . 2) int e rd ependent chem i ca} 
fa c tors, inc luding ino r ga nic nutri e nt s , vitamins . and antibodies , anJ Jj 
biolog i cal f.lcto r s su -:: h as paraSitism , competition, and predatio n (llutch-
inson, 1967), If the system 1.a not disturbed. ~ . .&. , by pollution, the 
spec ies composition wi l l fluctuate 1n 11 regu l a r manner from one yea r to 
the next (I.'etzel, 1975), 
Productivity 
ProductivHy may be defined as the 3100un t of orga n ic !M t te r t he water 
is capable of prouucing (Newcombe , 1949). I n la r ge lakes , 3 1gal pr odu c ti-
vity 18 often the ultimate source of ene r gy that d rives t he system (We t zel, 
4 
1975). Pr i mary produc tivity call hI:! cstimated from the c hanges 1n biomass 
that occur with time. UsuDlly It Is an 3Ver{l&e of instantaneous r.:l.t cs 
thot occu r over a period of time , bec;'llise there arc so ta.:lny facto r s i n 
natural envi r o nments that often cause rapid nnd i rregulllr cha nges i n the 
In s t a nt a neous rat eB, s uch i'lB qUDllty till" intensi t y of light (1.'ct1..el , 1975) . 
Seve r a l methods exist to measure productlo;'l . lncluding wet wei gh t , Jry 
.... e ieh t. nsh-free d r y weight, nnd pigment a nalysis. Wet weight i s inf r e -
qu en tly used because the W;'lter content in organ i sms i s t oo varlnh le fo r 
it to be accur;lte (Wet;,:el and ""c s tJake, 1969) . A more r eliable method is 
tlry weight, but this i s IIti11 not the hest method because the o r ga nism 
retains {l ce r tain amoun t of residual wate r. Ash-f r ee d r y \o'eigh t is of ten 
preferable \o'hcn rni xo!d g r oups o f spec i es .:l r e Involvcd , because in 1lk1ny 
algae the ash con t en t 1s on l y (I small percentage of the dry weight, but 
in diatoms and other algae with ino rganic ske l etal structur es , It may be 
g r e,'lte r than 50Z (Soeder a nd Tlllling , 1969) . Pigment ana l ysts , espeC i ally 
t hat of chlorophyll!! , 1s of t en recommended as an indirec t meas ure o f bio-
mass bec.1use frequent l y it is imposs i ble to de t ermine thl! mass of ~he 
per lphyton di r ec tly , and this me thod 1s e.1sio! r to usc and i!; IlIO r e close l y 
linked to phOtosyn thesis than other m€:thods (Wetzel a nd Wes tl .1ke . 1909' . 
However, ove r long pe ri ods of tlmc, It will supp l y on l y r o ugh es timates 
of biomass because the pigment/unit weight i s influenced by nume rou s 
e nv ironmenta l ,:and Int e rnnI va rill bles, s uc h .:I S ligh t , tcmpefnlufc, nut r i e nt s , 
a nd phYS i o l og i ca l cond iti o n of the organism (R:,·ther , 1956; We tze l a nd 
Wes t lake . 1969). 
On II seasonal baS i s , the amount of biomass gene rally i ncreas('s g rea t ly 
i n the sp ring , building up t o a maxit:lUm thllt is o fte n t;hort-liveC. Thi s 
is frequently fo llo~ed by a per i od of low numbe r s and bi omass that mny 
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persist through the 8UlIIJIl(! r. There 1a .. Rccond peak in fall thllt is usually 
not as grcat as that 1n the s prtng. and win t e r is characterizcd by g r eat ly 
r educed g r owth (Wc t zel, 1975). 
This s tudy was undertnkcn to analyze . quan t itatively and qualita tively. 
the periphyton community of Sloan' s Crossing Pond , Mammoth Cave National 
Park , and tu dctermine pat terns of se.1sonal periodidty. Productivity 
1!!C3Su r cmcn t s included dry weight, (lsh-frce dry weight . llnd chlorophyll !! 
nnalysis. 
[)ESCRII'TION OF Tm: STUDY AR c,\ 
S l oan ' 5 Cross 1ng Pond is l ocated In H:llnmoth Cave National Pa rk. 
Kentucky . 8 km west of P.'1rk City on IH ghw,]y 70. The pond 1s a pproxi-
ma tely 193 m l ong and 66 m w1 Je . The bo t tom co nsists of n bed of s late 
overlnln by unco nsolidated sed i men t o f var y ing dt!IHh. 
Sloan ' s Crossillg Pond 1s in all advanced s uccessional s tage. Most 
of its Burfn.:e is covered by .1 dense g r O\o1th of water sh i eld Okasenia 
schreb~rl Gmelin). The marginal aquatic \'usc ul a r plant flora 15 dominated 
by three-way sedge (Dulicilium arundina ceum (L . ) Britton). commo n ca t-t a ll 
(~ latifolia l..) . and button bus h (Cephalanthus o.:c idcnta l1s L. ) . 
The pond is s hallo .... , being betwee n o ne .:md two me ters in mos t a rea s . 
and two mete r s In the centrally l ocated area . 
Chemi cop hvslcal ~ 
The mea n air and water te1:lpcraturc s for each month are s llmtn..'1ri7.ed 
In Figure 1. Beginning in JlJlluury , t he mean a ir t emperature i nc reased 
steadily Cro.>m 8 C t o 16 C in :-larch , It r emained fairly conS t a n t through 
,\pril but inc reased to 24.3 C 1n Hay. Vnlues d r opped s ligh t ly each mon th 
until September • ..,he n the mea n value wa s 20 C. By December. the tempe rn-
ture had dropped t o -2 C. The value obtu ined fo r Junullry , 1978, 11 C, 
was qu ite high due to some unusually wlIrm wea the r Ilt the heg inning of the 
blonth. 
The melln wll ter tcmper.1 tu re showed baSically the same trends except 
that the changes were slowe r to occur. During January a nd Feb rua r y the 
6 
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IlIo.!lln t emperature wn t; 1 C although thc rc WIIS Icc cove r ing the pond during 
most of t h i s pe ri od . The tcmpcrattll'"C Inc r eased IIIll rk cdl}' in March t o 12 . 5 
C .1 nd continued ri s ing t o rea ch the IMx t mum of 2/, C in July. ,\ftCI'" thi s 
peak, the wa ter cooled cneh mo nth ~o r e ll c h a 10\0' of ) C [11 !) j'ccmbt> r. In 
J .Jnuary . th e r e was a s light w.1 rming trend , b ring i ng thl' final II:ClIn tem-
perature to 5 C. 
The ave ra ge values obtai.ned f o r apparent color , alkalinity • .:1 nd pI! 
a r e s UllUlUl ri zcd 1n ~'lgur c 2 . An UI\ccII l rifugcd sample .... ns used t o measur e 
apparent co l or. On a seasonal ba sis , the va lues for appnrc nl colo r were 
hig hes t during thl! warme r month s of the yen r from J une through Septembe r. 
A IlIcasu r cmcn t o f 0 un i t s \,la s ub t aine:! i n J,:lOuary . 1977 , wit h m.:J r kcd 
inc.reases ea c h mo nth to a high o f 208 unitR in June . Values remained 
above 165 unit s until Oc tober when it drop ped t o 8 1 units . Tht:rc .... as 
another peak in Novembe r of 134 units , but th i s wa::; s hort-Ilv..:d . By 
December , the co l o r WIl S down to 63 units . and in Jallullq· the r e wa s a sli.;h t 
inc r ease t o 82 units. 1\ r eadi ng was \lot Obt.1ined in Feb ruary due to 
faulty equipmen t. 
,\lkal inlt y did not exh i b i t a regular seasonal patt e rn. 1I0wever , all 
the !DCan values show that alkl.lUnHy was al ways low. January a nd Feb ruary 
had the highes t r e ndi ngs of 20.0 mg/l. In ~karc h it d r op ped t o 5 . 0 mg/ l 
and r eliUl lned a t 10 . 0 mg l1 o r l owe r throug h M.:ly. By Jun e , the average 
value had increa !:led t o 15 . 0 mg/I , and b)' Aug us t anothe r pea k had bee n 
r eached il t 19. 0 mg/I. The values bega n dec r e asing i n Septemb"r, Bnd ( t um 
Octobe r through January , 1978, t hcy ranged frolll 4.5 to 8 . 5 mg/l. 
The pil gene r ally s h owed till:: s ame patte r n a s alkalini t y and , like 
a lkalinity. was rel a ti vely low w~th mea n va l ues between 5 . 0 and 6.7 . The 
lI"..:1x i mullI pH wa s ob t ained i n JIJlluary, but quickly dropped to t he 1010' po in t 
, 
Figure 2 . Hean values of apparent colo r , alkalinity . and pll, 
Januar y , 1917 - Janu.:lry , 1978. 
(Un it s of apparent co l or comply with the s tandard 
!lct by the lIa c h Chemical Company . A rendl,ng WIl S 
not obta ined In Feb ruary duc t o fnult y equipment) . 
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of the year In March. Thro\lghout the rem.Jlndcr of the yea r , value s r emained 
essentially between 5.5 "nd 6 . 1 , with the exception of t .... o lldditiollal low 
points i n Mlly and Oc t obe r .... hen readings dro pped to S.3 lind 5 .2 . respec tively . 
Th\! mean val ues 1.11 mg/ I fo r nitrate-niLr ogen :lOd o rtho phosph.:lte .1rt! 
sUmm3 rl z-ed 1n ngure). Dur ing the first two mo nths of 1?77 , very h i gh 
values we r e obta i ned f e r nitrate-nitrogen , 7. 5 ,111d 13 . 0 tlS/I , respec ti vely . 
Fo r the r elM l ning c l eve n months values did no t surpnss 0 . 5 mg/I. The 
pertod f rom Ap:-I.l through July .:!xhlbltcd tI le l o,,",est r eadings of the ),e.lr , 
r emaini n g heow 0 . 14 mJt/l. The pond ' s l o ... ·C!st v.:Ilue .... ;15 obtained In ~Iay 
with a vlIluc of 0 . 05 mg/I . The r C.:l(jin& in AU!': \H; t .... as higher at 0.(, mg/ l . 
bu t i n Se p tembe r the nitr.1 t C level dHl(lped to 0 . 2 mg/ I. From Octobe r 
through January , 19 78 , the valu.::s r ema i ned r e l ntive l y cons tant .... t th ln n 
ran ge o f 0 . 35-0 . 4 mg/I. 
Phosphate levels increased steadily from J,lnuilr y to April with r espec -
t i ve r eadings of 0.02 and 0 . 47 mg/l. The r e was a dccllne tn ~Iny to n. 2l. 
mg/I , a nd f rom then until Sep t ember , value s r(!mained het\o'er-n 0 . 22 and 0 . 31 
mg/1. During Oc t obe r and Novemb(!r the r e waN n s t eady I nc r cnse In the 
concentration of phosphate; however , in iJecember , the r e .... as a sha rp rise 
to reach the peak of 1 . 05 mg/ l . ; . f tenmrds the r e .... as an even !DO r e st r iking 
reduc tion t o anothe r 10"" of 0 . 08 rng/l In Ja nua r y, 1978 . 
iHt r l t('-nit r ogen dnta were not i ncluded in (lny figur es beca use the r e 
.... ere fe w mon ths .... hen the concen t rat i on r eached ap preclnhle " mount s . [n 
general terms, the coo l e r mo n ths of the yea r .... e r e the 00(,& in .... hich nitrite 
co uld be measu r ed . ~Iontns wh en nitrite a ppeared we r e ~!arch. April, I\Ugust , 
October , lUld November , when th e values ob tained were 1n the range of 
0.0002 and 0 .003 mg/I. The l arees t mean va lue .... a s meas ured In Decembe r 
at 0 . 018 mg/ l. 
II 
'''igurc 3. ~Ie.:an values of nitrate a nd phosphate concentrations . 
January . 1977 - January , 1978 . 
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Gene rall y speaking , the menn value ro r s ilica (Figu r e 4) was h i gher during 
the milde r IIIOnths of the yea r , with the except i on of January . 1977 . whe n 
the concen tration was 3. 0 mg/I . Us ing 2.0 IIIg/1 aR n gu ideline, the r e were 
two pe r Jods during the yea r when the r endings BtnY .:!d above thnt po int : 
J31lunry through Marc h and Augus t (1.9) through October. The hi gh peak 
w{!,s 1'1 Octobe r wuh a reading of 3.2 mg/I , and the 1010' po int was i n J u l y 
at 1. 2 mg/ I. 
13 
Figure I,. Bean v.'lluc!;J of sil i ca concenlra tion, J41lUury , 19 77 _ 
Jilnuary, 1978. 
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m :TIIODS AND W.TER I "1.5 
Col l ec ti ons we . ~ m.:lde on <J pe r iodi c basis fr om J nnuilry, 1977 , 
through Janua r y , 1978 . The samples were co llec::ed o nce I I week f r om ,\prl1 
through Oc t obe r nnd once every tWI) weeks , wellthe r pe n '1 Ittlng . fr om :\ovem-
be l' through ~1rc h. With f ew excep ti ons , t ile samples wcrc co ll ec ted 
between 0630 and 1000 . 
,\ triangul ar red"" ood float .1ltached t o :.: tyr o f onm b l oc ks wa s .1nc ho r ed 
In the central Ly 10cat{'d open ;;Irea o f the pond. Two t ypes of artif icia l 
substrates were us ed: I'texigla:; !> s trips measu r ing J.O X 12 . 0 cm and 
g l ass mi c r os lldcs mcas lJrln ~ 25 X 75 mm , Fo r each samp ling pertod. e i ~ht 
Plcxlglass s tri ps and four g la ss mi crus lidcs we r c s uspended verti call y 
fr om the floa t by a piece o f plastic - canted wire s uc h that thei r top edges 
wer e opprox im.-1tel y 28 Cr:l be l ow th e s urface of the wa ter . Th(' Plcx i g l ass 
str ips were used f o r qU/l ntita t ivl;! ;anal ys i s while the g l a ss ~jc ros ltdes 
we r e used f o r taxonomic s t udies . ,\fte r a n appropri.1tc i mm{! cs i on period , 
th e bkl '~rial f com cllc h o f f o u r Plex i g lll sS s trips was sc r a ped with n razo r 
bl ad e i nl O sepa rat e Ja r s . and the s;,. rip a nd razo r blnde we re then rinsed 
I ns ide the j a r wi th dlstlll.ed wate r , The mate r! .1l f r om the r ema in ing 
four Pl e d g lass s trips wa s scraped into a jar n nd labe led. E3Ch of the 
f our m i c coslid~s were p l .1ced tn sepa r ate containe r s fil l ed with wate r , 
Produc t ivity was meas ured by th r ee pn 7amete r s : d r y weight, ash- f r ee 
dr y · ... eight. and c hl o r ophyll!! . To determine d r y weight, t he contents of 
the f irs t f ou r ja r s were placed i n weighed and ma r ked c r uc ibles and 
heated lit 105 C for twent y-four hours . l\t the end of the t wenty-four 
14 
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hour s . the c rucibles were pl.:l.ced in a dC88icator , nllO\'cd to come t v 
equilib ri um , and welshed on an ana lyti cal balallce. In times of low pro-
ductivity , the III.Jtcri .. 1 f r om two or four s trip s was Illl1ccd in the snme 
c ruc ihle to i mp rove the accuracy of the r esu lts. 
Ash-free dry \o'CLght .... as measured hy plac ing the c ru c ibl es In a muf-
fie furnace at 500-550 C Cor o lle hour. Afte r cqutllb r lltion I n '] des s i ca t o r, 
they were wei shed. 
T~c contents from the ot her fou r st rips \o'c re used (o r chlorophyJ 1 
~ .1:1<11Y815. The method used W.1S lhilt described by l.orenzen (1967). All 
results of proouctivity were ex pressed as mg/m2/day . 
Taxonomic s tudies were made by sc raping and dr ying olle side of the 
g lass mtcrusHdcs . then observing the o ther s ide directly throu gh the 
microscope. Approxim<l t e ly 300 I nd t v Ido"l s were counted from each c o ll ec-
tion, thls numbe r h.n'inC been determined a s g iving r ea s onably aC C~lro.te 
resu lt s (Castenho l z . J960). Approximately 100 individunls were counted 
from each of three slides . with the fourth being utll i7.ed In cases of 
10\0· produc tivity. In somes instances , productivity was so low that it 
wa s impossib l e t o count 300 individua l s in which case as m.:l ny llS poss i ble 
w('re enur.:c rated. During periods of low produc ti v i ty, 200X magnifica ti o n 
was generally used; howeve r, in periods of hi gh p r oduct i vity, 400:': became 
neccss ary. Ca re was laken t o insure tha t the e ntIre s urface of the s lide 
wa s equ .. Uy surveyed. An oc uLar with a s qua r e e tched o n it was used, 
and all thc perlphyton ins ide 1:11C square was enumerated. Those organisms 
on the line along the top and right sides were also included. Upon com-
pletion of the taxonomi c s tudies each week, the domina n t o r ganisms were 
determin~d by ca l culuti ng thelr relative abundance by perce nt based on 
the tota l numbe r of Indlvidu.:als . Presco tt (962) was used to key the 
pedpbytlc nlgae to ge nus and to species when poss ible . 
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Seve r al phys i co-chcmi ca l file t ors we r e meas ured: ai r lind water 
t emperatures , apparent colo r , ni t rate-n l t r ogcn, nitrite-nl trogcn, ortho-
phos phate , silLca , alkalin ity , and I'll , Ai r llnd w.:lte r tempe r atures were 
t a ke n lind reco r ded 1n tile Held . A wlIter slIlIIp l c Io"'\S co ll ected lind brought 
back t o the labo r atory so that the remaining fnc t o r s cou ld be determined. 
The t~sts we r e n.n i llilllcd i atelj' upon retu r n t o the l llborllto ry using a 
Had Kit Hlodcl DR-ELI2). 
RESU I.TS 
Produc tiv i ty 
On a scasonal basts (Figu re 5 ) , produ c tivit y was l owcst Jurin f the 
.... inter mont hs a nd highes t betwcen July .. nd September. Due t o an .. pparcmt 
malfunctien of the a nal y ti cal balanc e fr om Jnnuary through Ma rch the dry 
and a sh weight determinations f o r thes e mo nth s were inacc urate; howeve r, 
the data were inc luded t o indi ca te th e t r e nds p resen t. 
Beg inning .... lth dry \oIci gh t, th e l o ... ·cs t r ead ing was approx i!ll.1tely 3 
mg/m2/da y In January , 1977 . Fr om th is point , the val ue in c r eascd t o 
21 in Februa~)' and rem.'l tn ed below 20 unt tL May when it r ose t o 56 mg/m2/ 
day. There was 11 dec re.:lse in J une t o 1. 1 prcccdlng a la r ge rise during 
the ncx t t\olO months to reach the a nnual peak o f 243 mg/m 2/day in August . 
!,ubscque ntly there .... as a s teady decline to rea c h the seco nd l o .... e s t read-
ing of 7.5 in December. Thc r~ loin s a slight increos e In Janu.:lry . \978 . 
t o 9 mg/rn2/ day . 
The da ta fo r ash weight show that between January and N., r c h produc-
t lvl t y remained rel.:ltlvely low and cons tant, s t aying bc. t .... eeo 0-5 mg/m2/ 
day. After May, the r e was 1I steady ioe leas e to r each the yea r' s hi gh of 
92 10 August. A s U ght drop occurred i o September , p r e ceding a g r eate r 
decline during the next two mo oth f: to 23 IIJg/m2/day in October. Du ring 
the r ema inder of the s tudy, the readings stayed betwee n 4 a nd 5 mg/m2/day. 
The curve obtained f r om c hlo ro phyll ~ 3n1llysis exhib i tcd basically 
the same tl'cnds as tha t of d r y wei ght. The pond 's lowe s t r eadi ng was 
measu r ed In JBnU.:lry at approximately 1.0 mg/m2/dny . ThLs increased to 
17 
18 
Figure 5. Mean values of d r y lind ash-Cree dry we i ghts and c hloro-
phyll ~ conten t , January, 1977 - January . 19 78 . 
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I t, during F~b r unry, but dropp~d t o 8 mg/m 2/day In ~Luc h . More ch l o r o-
phyll !! wa s p roduced du r ing I\prl.l and ~L'IY t o r~H ch a Sm.:lll penk of 67 
mg/m2/day in :-my . The re was a S light drop tn June befo r e there wos a 
su r ge of p roduct ion t o rea c h the annunl peak of 584 mr,/m 2/ dny In Jul y . 
Thi s dl ffers from the two p r evi o us methods o f melHlur{ng produc tion by 
the fact that thefr peaks were mells urc:d in /\ugust. ,\t thi", pOint, the re 
wa s a re<!uction to 271 mg/rc 2/day i n August. The value f o r September 
d,'OPPNI slightly be fore the r e wa .. anOlhe;; reduc ti o n to 6 mg/m 2/dny III 
Decembe r followe d by a smn il increase t o 16 mg/m2/day In January. 
When avai Lab le m.:lterln l permitted . 3 total of at leas t )00 Indi -
viduals we r e counted fo r each sampling period. Howe .... e r . for certain 
s ampling dates thi s wa s !.mposs ible dul' t o <In insu[flcicnt populatio n of 
a l gae. At these times , the slides wCrt.' s urveyed mo re ca r eful ly In a n 
attempt to count as many indiv iduals as poss ible. There \o'ere six occa-
sions whe n less than th e des ired numbe r of o r ganisms we r e co unted ( Fi gur e 
6) . These occu rred in January . 1977. both sample dates in Mo'irch . the 
second week of April. the first week of July, and t he thi r d week of 
Octobe r. At o'Ill t imes a t least )00 indi .... iduals were noted and r eco rded . 
The mCo'In values in ench month of the percent abundance f l)r t he five 
divisions fo r which representn tlves were e ncounter",d du ring the t axonomi c 
s tudie s a r e summa ri zed I n Fi gure 7. 8eg inning with the Ch l orophy tn, it 
can be s een tha t o r gtl.n l sms in th is di .... i s ion we r e most a bund a nt o n a 
pe r centage basis during t he milder parts of ehe ye<lr, February through 
May and Sep tember t h r ough Novembe r, whil e becoming l ess abundant during 
the times ... ·he n c limatic condit i o ns we re IDO r e ex treme , ! .~ ., winter and 
summer mon ths. The three months in which the Chlo r ophy t a were mos t 
19 
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F i lSun:! 6. iotal 1 nd 1v1dual s coun t ed each snmp l e per tod • . Ja nuary . 
1977 - January . 1978. 
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Figure 7. ~IClln values of the rive di v isions r ep r esented , In !luary . 
1977 - Ja nua r y . 1978 . 
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nUlIlc r ous ~ere AprU , Oc t ober • • '1 ud Novemher, .... tt ll values of 46 , 32 , and 
321. , res pe c tivel y . The low po tnt .... as In January .1 t J%, and f r om J une 
thro ugh August , the values ... e r e betIJee n 1]1. and 167. . Decemher sboIJed 
.'lllv ther 10 .... of 5 . 5%. 
Wi t h the exception of be in g ;I ppro x lm.'lt ely 10% l o .... er. the c urve f o r 
the Ch r ysophy t n f o ll owed thllt of the Chl o r ophy lll c l ose ly unt i 1 Aug ust. 
In ,\ugusl , the c h r ysophy te R exceeded g r een algae rca chln~ app r ox ilMt e l y 
28%. Our Lng the r elllll illdcr of t he year, t heir ahundllnc.! rem."l lned below 
20%. The highest peak was In Ap ri l with 367. and the leIJ point was in 
June wilh 32: . 
The bl ue-g ree n algue, Cyanophyta . begn n lhe yea r with a l ow of 27. . 
By Mar c h, chey ha d attai ned a sm.1ll peak of 9%, but dropped to n: i n 
Apr il. Inc r easi ng sha r rl), f r om th i s pnl nt, the y r ellched thei r yenr ly 
22 
pen k of 81 2: tu June , and though s teadily d e c lining . they rCCo.'1in.;!d domi-
nant t h r ough Septembe r wit h II va lue of 1,3%. 1.0 ... • values were measu r ed In 
October ilnd November, less than 7% . but in Decembe r they g."l ined prom inenc e 
"' g;)1n at 76%. 8y .January , howeve r, they d r opped 1n r elo t lv e f r equen cy 
to 18%. 
Tht! membe r s of the Eug l cnop hy ta bega n the yen r wi th the ir h1r.hest 
value of 95%. This extremely h i g h perc e n t LlIlmedia t e l y a nd steiHlll y 
d r opped unci I rea c hing I.. '0'" o f 31. tn .Junt!. ,\ft c r t hi:. poln t t l.~ , .• e,r,a n 
in c reastng slowly in r e l at lvc abundance aga i n untt! r eaching n seco nd 
peak of 55~ i n Novembe r. In De c embe r, they dropped t o St , b ut r os€' 
a gain tn J anua ry to 36%. 
Membe rs of the Pyr r hoph)'ta o nl y appeared twice du r ing t he year . 
Tn H.:ly , they hac iI ml?a n val u"! of 17: , wh i c h also repres e n ted thejr pe ak. 
They appea red aga in in Decembe r a nd Ja nua r y , but the ir va lue s r ClIIIll ncd 
low , being equnl t o o r l ess than 5% i n hot h mo nt hs . 
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Th~ dominnnt taxa of ench sump l in g date nrc illus trated 1n Fi gu re 
8. The uppe r portion of th e ftgu r (> r ep resen t s those individuals t hat 
appcarC!d s poradically throughou t the year , whlle the lo .... er portion repre-
sents tho s e whl c h were reI •• lively abundant for a t jcast two consecutive 
samp lJng pe riods . Hcans were nOt ca l c ulated ( o r th,sc diltn as average s 
would ove r shadow the diversity tn organ isms Cleat a pPCll:'cd from week to 
week. 
On a SCllf>onal ba s is the richest dive r s it y uppea r ed in the spring and 
fall months , especially in ,\prtL Clc.lr dominants were moSt obvious dur-
ine the summe r and winter mon ths when the .... ('lIther \,la s relativel y stable 
for a l onger period of ti me. lIoweve r, at bes t , the species compo:'lition 
of Sl oan ' s Cr osl:li ng Pond r emained d i verse and comrll!x th r oughout a large 
portlon of the yea r. 
In January, encysted fo r ms of EUElena sp . were the c lear dominant s . 
compr ising 86:t of the total population. 
In February . Euglena sp. were s till the most abundant percl!ntage-
loIi se , with" value of 17% , but two othl! r t axa bccnml! noticeab le: ch10ro-
coccn1ea n ( Ch l orophyta) forms .... 1th 29% and naviculoid (BacLl1ariophyceoe) 
spec ies with 21%. The navi c uloid organ i sms cons i sted pril!li1rily o f Ilavicula 
spp ., but also inc luded some ~U" rhomboides Ehrenberg and S tauro nei s 
anceps I::hre nberg . 
Euglena sp . con tinued to be the dominant f o rm of thl! f irst collection 
in Ma r ch with 41%. Oscillator i n sp . appen r ed in r e lativl!l:; large numbl! r s 
for t he first time a nd accounted fo r 32% of t he t ota!. Although the 
ChLo r ococcales comp ri s{!d but a sl!li1 11 portion of the Population at 6%, 
they were includ{!d fo r purposes o f con tinuity. 
By thl! time of second coll ection in Mar ch , Euglc'2!! s p . had vir tua lly 
disappeared a nd c hio r ococca iean forms had assUt:led dominance at 371. . 
24 
Figure 8. Species composition fo r each sample per i od , Jllnua ry . 
1977 - Janua r y , 1978. 
Key : 1 . Euglena sp . 
2 . Chlo rococcalcs 
) . Mougeol i a sp . 
flo Navicu l oid 5p . 
&. Osci l 1atorin subbrcvis 
7. Osci llatori~ sp . 
8. Osc illa to ria ~ 
9. Chlllm),:domona s 
"P o 
10. Trachclomonas vo l vocina 
I!. Ch lo T(!lla vulga ris 
12. RhiEidodcndron sp. 
13 . Ell ipso idl on disilar 
14. Comna rium s p. 
15. Dinob r)!on s p . 
16. Unidentified cl,rysophytc lorf cas 
17. Un i dentif i ed Vo lvoca l es 
18 . OehLoc)!tium sp . 
19 . CrlEtomonas ,p o 
20 . Synur& s p. 
21. Gleoe t ncnuim loLtc!sbergcrianum 
22 . ~sp. 
2). Tetraedon sp . 
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f:llipsold!on dlspar Pascher , a t 20%, made a stronR. yet one of Lt s few, 
nppearnnces of the yea r. Cosma ri um sp. was t he third r.lOS l abundant [.1)eon, 
compri s ing 14%. 
The richcli t divers ity was obse rved during Apr il, with several genera 
having values c lose t ogethe r . During the first WCCy. Syncdra (~?) W1i. S 
the dominan t form at 29%. Although the: Identifi catio n or thIs species 
of Syncd ra liS bei ng ~ . ulna was no t absolute. it was dccmc:d r easonab ly 
accurate a nd will be r eferred to MI suc h in thi s text. Three other taxJ!., 
ranked close together , were also .1bundan t. These wer c Dinob ryo n sp . • 
Chlorococcalcs , Hlld Euglena sp . , wit h values of 16, 15 lind 11 %. r espect ively . 
in the second coll ec tion of I.p r U , the Ch lorococcnlcs rega ined domI-
nance at 26%. Rhiphlodendron sp . and 11ougeotta sp ..... ere the next most 
abundant at 12.5 and 11%, respectively. ;\ f e w t axn had vaJues of 7 a nd 
6% and although these \o'er\!: not dominant, the), were included in the figure 
so that 70% of the total lndividuals .... ere r epresen t ed . These .... ere Ophlo-
cyt lum 51"., volvocnlean fOntl!l, and unid~ntt.fied ch r ysophyte lorl cas. It 
must be added, hO'.o'ever, that s ince o nly 96 indidivuals .... ere counted from 
this col lec tion , thes e pcr centa~es should not be l nte rpreted as being 
mo re important than they actua lly arc . Othe r genera hnd values of 5~ , 
but .... ere no t included in the figure although they occurred a l most a s 
frequently as the preceding algae. 
The thi r d collec tio n of April sho .... ed greater numbe rs of individuals 
but no rca I dom.inants. Cosma riulJI CP,. and Dinobryon sp. b ... th comprised 
16t of the population . .... hile HougeotLa sp. IlIlldc up 15% , Chlorococcales , 
14%, and naviculoid species, JO%. 
Mougeotia sp . became the IOOst dominan t organism in the fourth sample 
f:-;)III ApriJ at 27%. The other four taxa that .... ere most abundant .... ere very 
26 
close pe r centage-wise , r angi ng from 16-11%. Thesc were nav i c uloid spec i es , 
Ch lo r ococcales . Osc 111a t o ri ll s p., ;l nd Euslenll sp . 
By tile! end o f April, the navicuio i ds er.1c rged as .:t clen r dom inant a t 
37%. The th r ee followi ng ge ne ra had Vlll ue~ between 13 and 11 %: Eug l ena 
s p., ~ . u l na , and MougcOti a s p. 
The month of ~Iay s t ill exhibit cd a r eI .Hively rich d lvc r s it}' but no t 
to t he slime ex t c!O (' as April, by the fact that although nume r o us spec i es 
were f ou nd. t he dominantR were s omew:lat more c l ..!ar- cut. " he f irst s mnple 
sho",·c d ~ . ~ as t he dominant {It 28X. with 1I0l/seo tia s p. close h\lh ind 
at 23% . Naviculoid spec ies Comp ri sed I U: whi le Os c illato. l a s ubbre vi s 
Sc hmi d Ie r e;l r esent ed 10%, 
Tn the s ecoud ""eek of ~fay . Cr yp t omo u<lS sp . made a bri ef a ppen .... lI1 ce 
comp ri Sing 24% of the total. Subdominll nt s we r e Q. subbrcv l s a t 221. . 
~. ~ a t 141. , and Mouseo ti n sp . comp ri s i ng 9:1: . 
Chlorococcaiean fo r ms reached domi nance In the third Io'eek o f May 
at 30%. MOl/SCotia s p. , Q. subbrC!v~ . and ~ . ~ ranged fr om 18-10%. 
r C!s pe c t ive l y . 
By the c nd of Ma y . the Osc i llatoria sp. gu i ned a posi tion of domi -
na nce thut they held f o r mon ths . Q. ~~ comprised 452 a nd ~_ 
~ s p . had 14%. Th~ Chlo r ococca les d ropped t o 12~ . 
During the mo nths of June /lnd J uly the two mai n dominants we r e Q. 
subbrevis a nd Osc illa t o ria s p. There was no pattern a s t o which t.1XOIl 
'·..., s dom ina nt a nd they freq ue ntly c hanged plac e s. Q. su bbrev l :. had valueo 
rang1ng from 20-66% of the tota l, a nd Osc U lato r ia s p. ranged from 24-
57%. Chlo rococcalean fo r ms bec3me mo re abunda nt du r ing t he f ir s t , second, 
and fourth Io'ceks o f Jul }" ha Ving values betlo'een 12 and 15%. 
By the f irs t we ek o f August , the Oscilla t o rill sp . seen previous l y 
had essent inlly disappeared . Q. s ubbrevis wat:! s till abundan t at 21 %, 
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but na v i cu l o l d spec ies s urpassed it at 3 1% . ,\ nother species of ~_ 
!E.!:.!.!, Q. ~ C. A. Aga r dh, became tnO r e f r eq uent tn occurrence a nd 
comprised II " . Eug l en<1 sp. accounted for 101. of the po pulatio n. 
Du ring th e second week o f ,\ugust , Q. subbr~vis .1nd ll<1viculo l d s p. 
we r e c l ose ~ogethe r i n numbe r s with 36 an d 32%, r espec ti ve l y. !. . ~ 
r OBC s lightly to 14%. 
8y th e third week o f ,\ugus l, Q. s ubb r evis <1ga in r eached substan tial 
numbers '.1 1th S41; o f the t o [<1I. NIlV i c u lold fo r mf< dcc r e<1sed t o 16% and 
Chlamydomon<18 s p. i nc r cased t o make up 102 . 
In late Augus t. the dominan t s rCllUI incd the same although t he ir values 
sh ifted s U ght l y . Ch lamydomonas s p. rCm.::l ined r e latIvely cons t a nt, but 
Q. subb r evis dec r eased t o 40% and na vt c ulof.d forms in c reased t o 2 1%. 
The f ir s t week of Se ptember, Q. subb r evi s r Crn..J i ncd the most abundant 
by comp ris ing s lightly over 50% of the popula tion. Chlorococ caies we r e 
the second moSt frequent lit 16% tlnd Chlamydomonas s p. inc reased s li gh tl y 
over the previous week. 
Q. subb r e vis reached t ts highest pea k of the YC'l1 r dur in g the fo llow-
ing week , '.11 th 7b7. . 
In the t hIrd co llection o f Septembe r, Q. suI-b r evis dec r ease d t o 41% . 
and this W:1S the la s t time It was abundan t enough t o be cons idered a dom-
inane. Trachelomonas vo lvoc i na Ehrenbe r g begit n it s ri s e In predom inance 
with tI value of 22%. Chlamydomonas s p ..... as third <It 9%. 
The fourth coJ l ec ti o n revealed th e emerge nce o f lliErc lla vulgaris 
Beyerinc k as <I domina nt spec ies , com!>ri s ln g JJ% of the population. I . 
vo Jvocina '.Ins c l ose at 30%. a nd the third mos t f requent taxo n was uniden-
tIfied ch r ysop hy tc lortcas. 
f · vu lgar l ", continued its dominance Ilt the end of September a t 41%. 
T . volvocin/) inc r eased somewhat to s ligh t ly ove r J3% o f the Popu Intlon . 
2' 
In the ffrst 1,leek of Octobe r , I . volvoc ina became a clear dominant 
by comp r i si ng :tLlIIOst 75% of the POpulation. It remained t he most abundan t 
throug h the next week , bu t dropped t o 51%. Ch l orococ:c::tlelln forCls , Euglena 
sp . , and SYnura sp . werc the other ahundltnt speCies , with values "etween 
10 and 8%. 
During the third week of October the re wa s Itn cxt:oemc cold spelL 
Subsequently th e r e was a draStic reduction In the populn tl on and only 25 
individuals were Counted. Of these , Rhlpldodendron sp . comorlsed 32%, 
Houseotla sp . , 16%, Euglcua s p., 12%, and I. volvoclna, Cosmar lum sp ., 
;tad Chlorococcales. all .n Bt . 
By the end of OctOber , hOlo'ever, the algal populiltt ou had inc r eased, 
n.ld Mougeotill sp . wns thc IDOst frequent at 40%. Three others . C:hloro-
c:occales , I · volvoclnn, and Rhipidodend r on sp. cOlQprlsed hetwecn l3 and 
8% of the tOtal. 
In carly November, I · volvoc ina read, ... d its a nnua l peak of 90%, but 
this was s ho r t - lived as this W;) S the last time it wa s seen to .:lily grea t 
extent . 
The second collection of November :-evcaled th l:! eme rgence of a ne' .... 
dominant. G1oeotaenium loltelsbergerinnUlll Hnnsgirg at almost 31% of the 
POpUI.ltioll. Thrre wer vlrt:JaUy no clea r subdomlnants. Chlamvdomonas 
sp •• lnd Euglena sp . had values of 15 Imd 12%, r espl:!c t1vely, and the r e 
were several gelli!ra that were c l ose t oge ther In abu ndance, inc luding 
Synura s p .• Rhlpidodendron sp. , ~~ sp., and Chlorococcll l es . a ll 
be twee n 7 and 5t . 
During Oecember, Osc1l1atoria sp. regained it s dominance by comp r ising 
app roximately 75% of the population throughout the monLh. 
In January. 1978, Euglena sp . bec;1me the :nCls t ab unda n t. compri s ing 
a little mo r e thun one- th ird of th e population. Oscll i ato r ia sp. d r opped 
'0 18% , .nd Synur. s p. WOs r los. wI'h 15%. HOU8.0" •• p .• nd r.,r •• don 
sp. were 'h. , ." moot .bund.nt g.n.,., both With V.,u •• of 7%. 
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DISCUS S IO).; MiD CO:-lCl.USIONS 
F roduct1V1t't 
,Is meOs"ed by dry Welgh, . prod,ctlvl,y w,,' lowe" 10 J''',a,y ., 
wo,ld be expectcd d'e '0 co ld tempcro," ,e • • . j l ow Ught lotens lUe, 
w''' cn Uml'ed g'm"h . The In c ,<o .. 10 Feg "o,y wa s p,obnbly beca"e of 
rI'lng Ught In'ens< 'len . "ncc ltgh' I s mo re Importoot 'hoo 'cmpcro",. 
10 Ca" 'ng 10cec,"Cd p rod'etlvl,y ." low ' emper." , .. (U'tch',,"oo. 1967) . 
The dccllne 10 "areh ml.h, be eXP 'alned by 'he rapid changes '0 me. o alr 
ond W·'er 'emper"ture, . nl ttate • • nd phosphore co
oc
",,,r."on • • a ll COn_ 
ttlbutlog '0 'ow numbers ln 'he pop"I,,,lon and ,"hs equenll,. . l ow pr ndu c_ 
tI on. The sma ll pe.,k ln Mo,. w." probably 'he culmlo"tlon of 'he s P" 0' 
pul.e . rhls w.s fOllowed by • '<d,etloo 10 .'omass which ' . o f,co found 
In lake sy,tems durlog 'he 'U","c r (C.stenho" . 1960: Do r. 1970: We'"l . 
!?75). IIoweve , . unlike o'her s'ud l " where 'he p,od"rrlon remaloed l ow 
un'll c llmoxlng agaln ln 'he fa" . 'he d,y Welgh' ''''''.,ed 'harply '0 
' eOe h • Ouch larger peak ln Augus t. Va uo!Jy 'he sprlng pul 'e Is g r e. ' e r 
'Od l onge r ,h.o 'he ·"umn pulse (CO.'en h'. l , . 1960 : Do r. 19 70 : Wcc<el . 
1975; . bu, ln Sloan ' s CrOSSlng Pond, ' he late sUmmer pul.e was Over 'hree 
" m" os gr co, l n .~gn1t ude . Th l . mlgh ' be e><p l alne" by 'he ma r ked 
Increo .. 10 'he nl tro'e con"ottatton f , om J, ' y , 0, POSS i b l y 'he e hemJeo_ 
phY"ea l factors reached l he l e vel 'hat was 0ptlm'm fo r ' he popula tton. 
The s ubs
cq
,,", 'edUc t lou W.S """ likely doc '0 dec ltnlng ' cmpc ra'ures 
and lJght In'
cns
ttles, resu l " ng I n l ow p r oductton 'hat las ' ed 'he '<s , 
of the ye3r. 
) 0 
3J 
DurIng the flrst holf of the study , the oSlo - f r ee d ry weIgh, d'd 
no, reflect the Some fluttuotlo,,, In produc tlo't y ," dId the d r y we Ight. 
The dlserep" nc l e. could be due t o the ""Ifunctlonlng of the ,'no lYll,'o ' 
balonce , "Ithough thl s would only apply t o the fl r st few months . Ano the r 
poss lbllt ty Is 'he foct '10" dry weIgh t "as no t ns "<Cura t e due t o the 
retenllon of wate r by the o r g .olso • . IIowev. r, r hl. does not s cem Hkely 
s ln« the da t n obtnlned for ch l o r ophyll !! closely poraHe led those of 
the dr y we Igh " I, was proba b l y heca use the nttuol amount of the perl_ 
phyron v.'ghed was so I1ttle 'har 't offected t he aotu rn cy of the r eodlngs, 
The doto ob 'alned fO r chlo rop hyl1 !! c l ose ly foHowed the pattern o f 
prod uCllvlty SCOn In th e dry WCi.h" with one moJo r ox«P tl on. The maxI -
mum chlorophyll !! concentrollon appeared 'n July, whlle the pea k as 
dccermlned by th. d ry and ash weIghts Ootuned I n August. The most plnu-
slb l . uxplanaUon for thI s dHferen te Is the fott that du r Ing July , bl ue_ 
greeo algae were the dom'nants, whlle In Augus t , dloroms became subdomln. nt. 
In blue-g r oen "gae, c hl o rophyll !! Is one of the domln.nt plg.ents , hut In 
d lotoms the xonthophylls ploy a more Important r o le. Therefore, although 
the blo"", sS was greoter I n August , tho aOOunt of c hlo r ophyll !! w," roducod 
from the p r ev ious ~ontn_ 
Compor'ng the pr
o
duct lv1ty of Sl oa n ' , Cr OSS Ing Pond to o the r stud Ies , 
CaStenhol, (1960) obtnlned ""xl mum values of .pprOXlmately 150 , 300, {' DO , 
500 , 550 , and BOO mg/.
2
lday ash-free d ry Welgh t f r om .ever,,' lakes In 
Was hIng t on , and Oo r (1970) obtaIned 0 maXImum of 25BO .g/m2Id.y In tnke 
Tlberl". These values are much highe r than tho.
e 
obta l ned f r om Sloan ' s 
Cro'. 'ng Pond , Indlc.tlng , on thl. baSIs, tha t ' t I . no t e u t r ophic, 
The r ea SOn 300 Jndl Vldua l . COuld no t be roun t ed 0" six occas l ons 
WOo probobly du e t o elther severe Or "brupt cho nges I n t he te.perature , 
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DU ' iog Joou.,y , thc tompc , otu , c 'H,d ligh t we," low, the ' Cby tcduclog 
alga l g , owth , thl . Sltu.Uon he'ng tYPical dU "ng wln t c t (We"el, 1975). 
Buth co licc tioO" dU tioS "oteh cO"O ' ocd 'nsufflclcot o ' goolsms oumc'l_ 
ca lly. This wo s posslbiy d ue to thc fott thnt thc mcao Watc , tcmpccatu<c 
'o"cascd i! . 5 C feom FCb"my and thc pCeiph)':oo had not YC t ad.pted 
to th's ' opld chaoge . Thc low numbees du"o. thc sreond wcck of Ap,,, 
cno P,obobly bc oceoUotcd fo , by thc fott thot th' s "as thc fit . t .amp le 
of thc ye. , that wa " t.kco oftct scven dol'S ' ",lcod of fou n c eo . 10 
Jul)' ood Octobe t, the low numb." wetC I'tOb.b ly due to top'd t empeto "'te 
ehno .. , fto
m 
th e pcev'ous .""ple. 10 J ul y . thc ab tempecatut. dtopped 
10 C ftom the I'
t
ev,ous wcek , ftom 29 C to 19 C. AlthouSh thc WOtot t cm_ 
PCt'''ute o nly Chonged b)' I C, 't ' s PO" ' b le that thc t .pld 0', eha ose 
. I ght h. vc hod some effctt . Thc low COunt In Ottob" conelated w'th ., 
cold .pell 10 which the WOl" t c mpcto lu," d"opped 5 C. Ftom lhesc cxom-
plcs 'l oppcats thot tompCta lu ," was. ""Jo.- f.,tto t in t egul.tine thc 
81ze of th e alga l POpula tion. 
}!Ost of t he ole., dlv ' s'ons s howcd ma r ked ,eosooo lity (F!gUte 7) . 
Thc Chlo r 0l'hy," Wete most ob nndoot 'n the Sptlog '"d fai!, wh l eh .'gtees 
wlt h the "od'ogs of SO"h (1950). Gteeo "gae , espeela lly , '," o tde" 
Volvoeole, .0. Chlo toeoeeales , ate of teo fo uod to pood. tl ch ' 0 Ot goo' e 
""ee nod o'«ogeno u. eompouods (Smith , 1950; Ilu te hl oso
o
, 1967), as w,,. 
the case he tc . , ,,. those Otdcts tep t eSeoted t he ''''J Otlty of thc 8 «eo 
algae found . 
Thc ChtysOphyta , howed two moJOt p.oks '0 thc Sp tlog a od l ate SUmmec. 
Membcts of the Class Ch tYSOphyecae . t e Us ually fouod 10 the Sptloe Ot 
au tum" wheo Lhe WOt e r 's Coo l (Smlth, (950) , nod th ey . c'OUat ed f o t part 
of the ea" j SPt lo. peak. Membees of the Clo .. !loe illar,o phY«ae we r e 
olso respo""ble fOt pan o f the . prl og peok o nd the SU"'et pe.k, ptoba bly 
due t o th l! fa c t thal they .i r e ext r eme l y wide s pread and ha ve £In ex t ended 
tempC'rature rllnge (Smith , 1950) . 
The blue-g recn a l gae were found large l y du ri ng the SUIllrnC!r , with 
a mo thcr peak of s ho rt duratIon in December. It ha s been found that the 
prOportio n of Cyanophyccnc to th e o ther groul)S of algae depend s on the: 
U me: o f t h£! yea r <lnd t he chC'm l cni compoS itio n of the wa l er (Sm ith . 1950 ). 
Usuall y they 8
r
ow b£! U £! r In the warmer mO nths o f the yenr wh .... n the nutr i-
ent lev e l is 10101 ( Hut c hinson , 1944 , 1967: Smigh . 1950 ; Wetzel . 1975) , but 
the re arc Spec ies t ilQ t arc adapted t o g r uw in the winter (Smith , 1950). 
Thi s appears t o have been t he cnse In S loan ' " CrOSSing Pond because dur-
ing the summe r mo nths whcn t he blue-greens wc r e nt their Illl1x hnum. l e ve l s 
o f nitrate W£!r (! a t the il' l owes t • . ind 8 i11 ca and phosphate ...  e r e a l s o r e l a_ 
ti ve l y low compare d to th e ir conc£!ntratlons In o the r mO nt hs. The pC'ol k 
111 OC'cembc r c" n be a ccOunt ~d fo r by s Pe! c i es adaptC'd to cold wnter . 
Eug lenorhyta nrc often abundant i n stnn lJ po nds t hat a r c ri c h In 
o rgan i c !!latte r a nd nltrogC'llous compounds (Smith , 1950 : lIut c hinson , 196 7), 
The i, ,elative abund.nce f Ollowed the c uroe f o, nitt.te te l a tively closely. 
They we r e! dominant i n January and february when th e nitrate concelltration 
wa s high. and lO c: r e relativel y i nf r equent during the SUlmle r when nitrate 
wa s at fts Lowes t. When the nitrate level s began increaSing agatn , the 
e ug Jeno ids a l so increa sed and reac hed the!ir seCOnd peak during the ti me 
wh e n nitra t e concentrations were rel a tively hi gh. It is POss ible that 
theSe! (oms were adapted t o co.lder water, or the nitrate concentration 
played II mo re I mport a n t rol e if, dete r mining thicr abundance than did 
t C'l!lpc r a turc. 
The: Py rrhophyta pl.ayed a r e l at i vely minor r olc in the alga l flora 
of S 10.n' 8 C'08.i ng Pond , 'ppea' ing only in May, Oe e • • be" and J.nu.,y. 
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Tho domin.n t fom i n May w.s in the CI.ss CcyrtorhyCo.c . Somo mombo," 
u f this c l .,., n co fou nd I" w. t o c c l ch [n OC<n n [c ma tt e c nnd n [ " 08c nou, 
compounds , wh i le o thers 1.1 1" (> found whe re the concent ralion of t h~se nu t ri_ 
en t s i s l ow . It a ppears th.:l t thl:' SP(!c i es found here was il memb e r o f t he 
f o cmo c gcoup. Thc Di nophycc.c WNc tho moJoc com ronon ts u f t ho PY"ho-
r hyt . · PPC.c i ng ducing t hc wl ntcc. Momb ccs of t h is c I.ss wh i ch . ,'0 ' uund 
in f r esh Wa t e r a r e Usually IIlOs t frequcllt I n poo l s . df ct' hc s , .:l nd small 
I.'kcs con taIni ng m"c h ',cgC ta ti"n (Smith, ,950). This comrn ccs wo II with 
tho s i t u."ion [ ound i n Slo. n· , Cco .. lng Pond s inco . duclng thc summo c, 
tho vn'cu I. c p ian ts .co nurno cou, . IIowov.c. It I. no t knOwn why thcy 
appe.:l red during the .... int c r in s t ead of the summer. It Is Poss i ble tha t 
they we re u:1nble to compe te with t ht! o the r Spec i es Ch,l t dom ina t ed the 
SUlllIDe r f l ora. 
So t h Janua ry and Feb r U.1 ry we re c ha r .... cte r ized by poo r dive rsity . oil 
'ltu. tl on that un, due t o s ovc cc cn v icon""n tal conditi ons .,,,1 Is of common 
oC," n e nco In w' nrec (liut c h 'nson. 196 7; >lelntlce .nd OVCcton , 19 71; Wc"ol, 
1975) . Tho domln.nt o cg.nh .... due ing thl , timc wo co Eug l e nn s p .• Ch l o co_ 
coce.lc, • • nd nn v ' cu l o ' d Spco ic, .• \. mcntloned c.rl1er, EUgl e na ,p o oecurs 
of t c n I n r onds rl eh i" o cg.nic a "d nierogenous eompound . (Smith , 1950 ; 
lIutchi"so n, 1967). During tI,e,. two month s " ier. te va , at its ,"" ximum 
concentra tion. whi c h llIoly c>cp l ain why Euglena s p . was 80 abundant. Lik e-
wi.c , ch l o roeoe • • lean forms .re known to o<c ur i n " mila r Co"'ronments , 
.nd m.ny diatoms ca n g r ow better at l ow tcmperat"es than o ther o l g.e 
(Smlth , 1950 ;, lIut chinson . 196 7; We" o l, 1975). Ther. was • slightly 
g reate r variety during March with the addit i on .. l appc.:a can ce of Os c 1l1a _ 
~ s p ., § llipso idion dls p." , and Cosmarium 'p o Being. ehrys op;'y t e , 
1'. . di . par 1. mo c. li kely t o . ppe. c a t timc s whcn the wate r I s eooler 
( SlII1th, 1950) . 
The g 'cate", varlc,y of thc yea , occU"ed 'n Ap,1] wI th sCve 'al 
s pec'es hc'n, app,oXlmately equal In .bund,'noe , Thc,. could bc 'wo pos -
S ' bllities to exp l . 'n the appe.'anoe of Such a -'de vO " cty of . peclcs . 
"cs, . A,,'1] Wa s probably thc month In wh' ch nil 'hc envI,onmcntal factocs 
comb'ncd C' Cnted on cnvI,onmcnt that wa. conduc've to the mos, s pcc 'cs . 
l·.£ . • thcre wcre f ewer li"t'ng f."tocs and consequentl y""" SPeclcs 
werc cO'PC"ng to ga'n dO"nance. ".Ccond POSSlh1]'ty wa s that 't was 
due to '.p.dly chang.ng env"onmCotol ,ond't'ono. Betwccn Harch and "prll 
almost all o f thc c hcml coP hy. ,c. , factors mCasu red chaogcd r.Pldly. Thc 
meon va lucs fo r nItrate and olilca dropped , whlic the mean v.'hoe. of 
phosph.tc, a"alln'ty, pll . and Watcr te.perature l.crCoscd . . 'any thco"es 
sugges t 'hor th c vOry lng cnvl , onment ca uses the Shifts 'n the alga l pOpu-
lat'on (l'
eocsa
11 . 1932; Gau .. . 1935; Ilut chlnson, 19 f", 1967; "etzel , 19 75) . 
'lnny Stud.cs have s hoWn that thc greatest dIverSIty oO<urs In the 
' u"",cc (Mc,","rc and OVCrto n. 19"; Meye, and HCCo , ml ck. 1971; W",el , 
1975) ; however . this wa s not the casc 'n Sloa n ' s Cross'
ne 
Pond . I t is 
be"evcd tho, dur .ng t hc ou""c , th is S t udy w.,. conducted . 'hc W" e , tcm-
pcra tu'e Was so hIgh that only Spcdc. adapted t o g , ow .t hlgh temperotu,"s 
could pro l lfC,atc. In lakcs whc,. Jlvc ' .f t y 'Cached 't. maxfmum ln bUmmc" 
thc Wate , tcmpera tu re woo p , obably coo lcc than that mca'u'ed In Sl oa n '. 
C' OS
s
ing Pond, where the maximum mea n "ate, temperaturc Was onl y .llghtl y 
les. than t he max ' mum mcan air temper,"ure . SJncc thc la ... were mUch 
I.'ger bOd ies of Wate, than thl . pond , 't t ook thcm l onge, to hcot up 
and t hcrefore thc ° pti 'um Wate , tempera tu,e did not occur ua t 11 ' ummer. 
In Ifay , t hc va"ety wa •• t111 rela"vely g reat 'n thc bc,'nol
ng 
o f 
thc moa t h, but it beca.e poo rer a. thc end of the 'on , h a pproac".d. EVcn 
t hough the c hcml cal factors changcd ""kcdf y , th c w.tcr temperature wa. 
uppro3ch lng 1t s maximum for the yenr . and was probab l y becoming a li mi ttng 
facto r fo r ma ny spec tes. 
Next to the wint e r mon ths, the poores t d lvc r Rlty of the year occur r ed 
10 June nnd July . This was probab ly due to t he high water tempe r atu r e, l ow 
nitrate level , nnd the fact t hat the two matn dOlninants of these mo nths . 
Osc illa t o ria sp . and Q. subbrevis, were blue-green algae which of t e n g r ow 
wel l a t warm temperatures a nd low nutr it,: nt levels (Sm.lth , 19>0 ; Ilutchinson, 
1967; ,",'e t zel, 197 ~) . It is nl so pussible thal they \Jere. sec r e ting n s ub-
stance that was tnhibito ry to o ther algae . the reby l owe r ing dive r s ity 
(liutchinson . 1967; We t zel , 1975) . 
There \00'38 sl1gh tly IlIOn:! variety pr esent in Augus t nnd Septembe r with 
a !lothe r pulse of the nav i cu l oid spec ies as well as the appearance of spe-
c i es no t p reviously encounte r ed befor(' .1 9 dom innn ttL These tncillded 
Osc illatoria~, Chlamydomonas sp " Trache l omonas volvoci na, and 
Chlorell a vulgaris. a ll of which have been fou nd to occu r in water ri c h 
i n o rganic ma t e ri a l (SCl ith, 1950; Prescott , 1962 : lIutchinso n, 1967 : 
raIme r, 1976), Unident ifi ed chr ysophy t e loricll s al so appeared in abun-
dance , poss i bly bcc:l.use t he water wa.s becomi ng coo l e r. 
Dur ing Octobe r, Sl oan ' s Cross in~ Pond exhibited inc: reastng varJety 
as the month passed , p r obably due to the co ld spell that o('curred during 
the middle of the month. The change i n tempe r ature was so raptd thnt it 
killed mos t o f the exis ting pcriphyton, leaving those tha t s urvived to 
compete witn each o the r fo r dom inance . 
In Novembe r, divers it)' was poo r in t he beginni ng of the month with 
onl y one s pe c i es , I · volvocina, being domina nt, but by the end of the 
mont b although one cpecies was mo r e abundant . seve ral were subdominaot. 
Agaln , thi s wa s probably du e to cha ngi ng e nvironmental conditi o ns , 
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espccially that of tempcr;ll u re , hec,lUsc he tween the LIo.'O fltlmpllns pcrloti:.. 
the nll' anti water t emper.1tu r cs Jroppcti !lI..lrketily , 10 C and t. C, respN: tlvt"ly . 
In I)eccmbcr , most of the physlco-c hemlc,]1 factors remained s l oble 
and subsequen tl y, there was o nl y one dominant for the entire Dlo nt l, . 
Oscillato r la ~p , 
The r e was g r eater variety exhlhited dll rin g .Ianu"ry, 1978, thnn In 
tlH! s ame IilO n th of the p revious year , most likely hccnusc the snmpie was 
ob tal.ned du r ing the warm weather a t the /) f!g inning of the month. The re-
fore . the diversity was somewhat richer a nd those species fo und did not 
appenr in the same relative abund tln ce liS they diti a year ngo . For example . 
,Euglena sp . wa s domin.lnt at ho t h ti mes , hut in 1977 It comprised 86'7; of 
the popu la tion and in 1978 It was only 3n . 
In classifying the troph i c level of Sloan ' s Cr,)sslnb Pond. different 
facto r s must be taken lnto ':ICCOu nt. Although tht! nutri~nt I.evels werc 
1m., . they were approx i ma t e ly equal t o those found In other I.lkcs that were 
concluded to be eut r oph i c (Tressier, ~!!l .. 1940) . Also . the rCOlson they 
may not have been high wa s beCliuse they were t i ed up in the o r ga ni sms . A 
large number of the organisms rhat occur r ed ei t her au dominants o r sub -
dominants have been found to occur tn wate l'S rich In o r ganic ma t tl'r and 
nitrogenous compounds, including Euglena ~p . • Chlo rococcales. Ch l o r el l a 
vulgaris, I · voivoc inn . Oscillatori a 51',. ChlaJ:lvdomonns sp. , and Nllvlcula 
sp . (Smith. 19S0: Prescott , 1962 ; lIut ch lnRon, 1967; Palmer, 1976), Fr om 
in fo r mation ob t a ined from 165 n u thors , I'almer ( 1976) cOClp iled a lis t of 
the gcne r n of alglle most capable of tolerating o r gan l c pollution , Those 
g~nera that were abundant du ring some part of the yea r in Sloan' s Cross i ng 
Pond and their ranking wit h respect to their tole r an ce to pOllution we r e: 
Euglena s p. (1) , Oscillato r la sp . (2) , Chlamydomo nas 51' . () , Chl o r ella sp . 
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(4), Nayiculp 8p . (7), ~ ap . (9), Cr yptomonns s p. (23) , Trache!o-
.IIIQ..IlIl.a. sp. ( 26), S:m.w:jJ s p. (48) , and Cosmn r ium sp . (53). It is interest ing 
to note that so ilIany or the gene ra thnt .... p.re domi nant 1n Slonn ' s Cross h .g 
Pond also ranked hi gh among those algae tolerant t o pollution. 1I0weve r, 
nccording to Pa lmer's pollution index , a body or wat e r I s being polluted 
organica lly and cn n be considered eutrophic when ma ny of the s pec i es occu r 
a t the same time. Tn S loan' s CrOSs ing Pond, t hese forms generally appeared 
a l di fre r ent times uf the yea r, \.li th no mo r e than th r ee o r four often 
occu rring at the snme time . Rawson (1956) sugges ted that e u trophic lakes 
are chn rac teri zed by a l arge quantity o f a few spec ies tha t are us ually 
membe r s of either the Cyanophy ceae or Bac lll11T1o phyceae . This accura t e ly 
detic ribe8 the condition of Sloan ' s CrOSS ing Ponel duri ng the summer \.Ihen 
the domJmant s consisled o f Os c illato ri n sp . a nd later, when navfculo id 
spec ies appea r e d as subdominnn t s. lIoweve r, the produc ti on ra l e was fa r 
below that found in o th e r s tudies (Castenho l z , 1960; Dor, 1970). There-
fore . on the basis of all these fac t or s , it \.las concluded that Sl oan ' s 
CrOSSi ng Pond i s mesotrophte . It i s beHeved that the t empe r atu t e was 
probab l y the mos t important 11miting factor since both the wint e r a nd 
summer \.Iere r at he r har s h. It \.Iould be interesting t o a nal yze t he pond 
8g41n during a "nonnal" yen r, c limatically speaking . as n compll rison to 
see if the production rate were higher . 
SU!-l'IMty 
Pe riod i c co l1.ee tio·" we re ohta i ned from Sioan ' s Cr oss ln R "ond for 
one year t o an.:alyze , qualltlt:1Lively a nd qualitativelY, the pc r lphy t on 
cOllUlluni t y a nd de t ermine patterns of pe r i odi c it y . I'rod uc t ivity wa s 
meas ured by dry a nd .1 sh- free d r y wei gh t s amI c hlorophy ll ~ content:. 
Productivity was lowest during the winter months and hi ghes t between 
July a nd Se ptembe r. Dry weight s howed :1 r l1nge of 3 . 0-24 3 Ills/m 2/day , the 
pea k occurrin g in AugusL. The patte rn for ash- f r ee dry we ight d i d not 
follow tha t of dry we i ght du r i ng the fir s t s ix months of the s t udy , 
!"'ossibly due to prob l ems with the a na l yt i cal blllance , retention of w.a ter 
in the! dry we!igh t , a nd inacc u r ac i es in the value obtained fo r i'Ish-f r ee 
d r y weiCh t due to the s mall .amount of periphy t oll mensu r ed . Du ri ng t he 
second portion uf the !'I tudy the ash-free dry we!ight follo;'·e!d the pattern 
of d r y ""eight , and the! peak wa s 0160 re!a c hed i n August at 92 mg/fIIl/day . 
Chlo r op hyl l ~ foll owe!d the! IHlttern of dry weig h t e!xcept it s peak WIl S 
obtain e!d in Ju l y at 584 mg/m2/ day. This dif fe r e nce wlO t: llt .. ribu t ed to 
the fact tha t i n J uly b lue-g r een a l gae we r e domina nt whUe i n Augus t, 
diatoms became s ubdominan t . The r e[o r e , b i omass was highe!r in Augus t , 
but c hl o r o phy ll ~ con t en t was l owered . Low pr od uc t ivity in t he win t e r 
was d ue to low light a nd te~peflltures ca us ing r educed g r owth. 
Dt versity was poor es t during the wi n t e r months , J anua r y lind Feb rua r y , 
due to Jow pr oduc t i vity, a nd ri c hes t i n April. Dll ring the BUlllJlle r months 
when nu t r ient l eve l s we r e! low a nd t he t empe r ature: WII S high . va ri e t y 8gllin 
r eac hed II minimum. In thl" [all it r ose agai n a nd t hen d r opped d uri ng the 
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the winter . The ChLo r ophytll , represcnted by Chlorococcalcs . Mougcotin 
sp . • Chle r e lla vulgaris, nnd ChlamydolDOnns s p. , appeared in their g r eat-
cst r elat ive abundance during the spr ing Bnd falL. The ch r y&ophytes 
sho .... ed basically t he Slime pattern as Chlo r ophyta , except that thei r 
relative abundnnce wa s generally approx'mately 10% l ower. Naviculo i d 
app . and Syncdra .!!!.!!!!. were tht' mo~ t nbundont lIIembers of the chrysophy t cs. 
Cya 'lophyt4 , espe cially Osci llato rl a sp . • Q. s ubbrcvls . and Q.. tcnuls, 
dominated the s ummer flora and also appeared in g t ea l abunda nce in Decem-
ber. Eugle nophyta. cs?ccially Euglena sp . a nd Trachclomonas valvae ina, 
were highes t 1n frequency i n January and November and lowest during the 
summer . Tempernture appeared to pinyan important role in determin ing 
the relative nhundance of the fIve divisions at va rious ttmes of the 
year, .,£. • .8., the Ch rysophytn appe~lred in grentest numbe rs wh en the watc r 
wa s cooi t a nd the Cyanophyta .... e r e often most i mpo rtanl during periods 
when temperatures were too ex treme for other fo r ms t o grow well . 
Sloan 's Crossing Pond wa s designated as being me so trophic because 
although most of the dominant speci(>S found wcre us ually types commonly 
found in waters rich in organic and nitrogenous compo unds, inc luding 
Euglena sp. , Chiorella vulgaris , Chlamvdomonas sp . , Chlo rococcnies, 
Navicula sp. , Trachclomonas volvocina , and Osc illatoria sp . , the produc-
tivity levels were lowe r than those measu r ed in other aq uat i c sys tems 
that wer e determined to be eutrophic. 
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